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=, . ■ IMPORTANT SALE OF
NEW MER LAWNS,

ТЯІВ МХН*АТОТШ, TMNITY CHURCH

FREDERICTON. March 14.—T»« The VWtry ot Trinity ehurc -----
house met at three o’clock. recent meeting expressed appreciation

Hon. Mr. Tweedle laid before the of ,he wort(0f the pastor, Her. J. A.

SS3SSSS «ifcrrr:

і George A. Xnodell was not “ at>ly damaged by the aevere galea of
ed a member of the hoard o» ll««e '„dergoh.g extensive
Г“.-‘.on of hi. term Шсе wm be completed In a

because another man waa recommend- ychurch ол Sunday will In-
ed In hla place. There waa no - ,rofluce a royalty. For years a aur- 
plalnt against him In regard to the рИсе4 cholr furni,hed the 
manner In which his duties as license ^ recently the musical people of 
commissioner had been dtscharged^pr. ctmrch decided that the music
J. M. Smith was appointed a license і|юцМ be lntproved. 
commissioner on the recommendation 
•}[ a majority of the members of the 
city of St. John supporting the gov
ernment. The lieutenant governor In 
council approved of the action of the 
board of license commissioners In re
ducing the amount of Charles Ward’s 
license. They also approved of the re
duction of the license of Terrence Міс

тив ST. JOHN STAR is published by 
SUN PRINTING COUTANT (Ltd ), at St 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at M * rear.TO LET.

a ward lor ten tunes Payable In stesnss
tST. JOHN STAR. 30 Inches Wide, at 16c. per yard. Sold usualljr at 20c. and 25c.

These beautiful Mer Lawns are equal In designs, colorings and finish to 
the Beet Foulard Silks which cost over four times the price, and taking Into 
consideration that the colors are perfectly fast, we naturally expect all those 
іц wfw>t <?C ?VÇh good* will respond quickly to this announcement.

MBR-LAWN8 FOR BLOÜBBlI№9 «ML —
LRT.—Flat of seven rooms and bath

room. S3 Slmonda street, halt a MtJkM 
Main street. Can be seen any afternoon.

TO LOT —A self-contained lower tat of 6 
rooms in brick house, 46 Union street. To

LET —From 1st May, *74 Main 
- kitchen If desired. Apply on

8T. JOHN/N. B„ MARCH 16, 1«0J.

A HOTiltdATTMQ RBCORD.
annual report of the schools of 

Brunswick Is not pleasant read- 
Chlef Supt. Inch, as he had anr

TO МЕЖ-LAWNS FOR DRESSED!
ALL AT 13 CENTS FEJR YAR1>.

lng.
tlclpated In his previous annual report, 
Is compelled to record a

In the number of schools In op-

Sale commences Saturday morning, March 16th, In dtir New Linen Room.

further de-

MEN’S NECKWEAR FOR EASTER.

-AT 606.

ROOMS TOtirât. V*" of 
premises.

crease
eratlon end the number of pupils en-

The first step 
was to Increase the choir accommoda
tion from forty to sixty voice*. The 
next move was to procure the voices. 
J. and J. D. Howe did an excellent 
job, and as a result there Is choir 
room for sixty vofees.

R. P. Strand, the organist and choir
master of Trinity, has gathered toge
ther the best choir St. John has ever 
heard. The male surpllced choir was 
an excellent one, but Mr. Strand re
alized that It could be Improved by 
the addition of female voices. Conse
quently the present scheme was Insti
tuted, and on Sunday the- music In 
Trinity will be sung by fifty-eight

. іfoiled,'*8» compared with the cwrre* 
binding terms of recent yêülà. While 
In hla opinion the principal cause of 

the presence of

Another lot of Men’s New Ties just opened.

SMPftk m ttJBTiSLt"
,hT? vL.MT,r!h,.r
r'kT.m'rV'crCirï?1*. T. £ 

KNOWLES. No. 8 Palmer Cb_______

FRASER, FRASER A CO._______ _

,rec,h„°U8.mrmv,me-tï:

jrts.

AT 6ÛG.* Averycho^e- assortmentthe falling oft was
and other epidemic diseases, 

the dlffl-
smallpox
yet there Is another caus 
culty of obtaining teachers. "This, 
says Supt. inch, "is a condition of 
things so detrimental to educational 

public attention cannot 
strongly directed to the causes 

In con-

ІП new soft Imperial ends for tying into Sailor Knots. 
A email lot of very new effects in Bows at 35c.

ambers, City- Murray. „
Hon. Mr. Lablllois, in reply to Mr.

Hazen, stated that the amount ex
pended on emergency account in con
sequence of washouts and freshets 
during the last fiscal year and In the 
month of October, 1900, amounted to

A statement in detail will volceg
appear In the-public works report. »pbe additional members of the choir

The attorney general, In reply to Mr. wU1 ^ ladleg who will wear the cas- 
Hazen, stated that the report of the яоск and aurpllce, with a mortar board 
commissioners for consolidating and nn thelr heads.
revising the statutes of the province Tbe m(.mbers of the choir aie ; s 
has not been submitted to the lleuten- joRowe;
ant governor In council. The chair- Воуш—Gordon Church, Wallace Ed-

of the commissioners has inform- gett Луі111е McGorman. Fred Humll- 
ed the governor that satisfactory pro- to^' Roy church, Harold Mackend- 
gress Is being made with the work. Г|с^ Rayard Trueman. Robin And- 
but that it will not be possible to com- rewg Harry Heans, Harry Alexander, 
pletc It in time to submit their report Krncst - Macmlctiael, Gordon 
durng the present session of the legls- ïfubert Roth well, Archer Manks,
lath re. The amounts paid to date are Frank Ton John McElwaln. 
ns follows: Hon. A. S. White, 62,200; slmmon9_ Walter Alexander,
R. A. Lawlor. $200; C. C. Gerow, sten- Kn|ght Donaid Fisher, 
ographer, $300; J. & A. McMillan, sta- Sopranos—Miss S. A. Kr.lght, Miss
tionery, $283.30; R. D. Robinson, for L Na$$e Mlae N. Reck, Mrs. Allen,
printing blank forms, $3.20. Total. Mlag c Watson, Miss M. Patton, Miss
$2,986.50. m. Vroom, Miss D. VanMeter, Miss M.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle. In reply to Mr. Roblnaon.
Hazen. said that N. B. Cottle had been Altos—Miss E. Payne, Miss O. Smith, 
appointed a licensed vendor of liquor ^l8S q Robertson, Miss M. March, 
under the Canada Temperance Act for M,M Wr|gbt| Miss L. Dunlavey, Mrs. 
the parish of Cambridge, Queens Co., Maclnnes.

the 14th of June, 1880. No other Tenors—F. H. J. Ruel, W. J. Bam- 
appolntment had been made since that bury c Knight, A. W. B. Little, H.
time. 9. Wright, F. H. Tippet, P. C. Clarke,

Hon. Mr. Tweedle, in reply to Mr. R 0 Allan, j. Arnold, E. Church, T.
Hazen, said the total cost of the visit Dyer h. Horn.
of the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall Basses—S. J. Smith, H. H. Harvey,
was $22,27$.37, less $218.40 received for D Betz G- Hood. W. J. Hogg, L. W.
goods sol($- Deduct from this the cost d. T, Craig. Mr. Stansbury, IT.
of the militia, which we think ought Town (librarian), L. Brenan. 
to be paid by the government of Can- The practices have been well at- 
ada. and we have a total of $18,508.93. апд it is expected that tomor-
Deductlng from this the permanent row the music will be a feature of the 
work donp on the exhibition building, gervloe.
amounting to $2.552.66, will leave the course as It Is the season of Lent
net sum of $16.016.27. the music will be of a quiet or^er. and

Mr.. AU$n, Introduced a bill to Incor- R wt11 not be until Piaster that the fuit’ 
porate the Fraser Electric Co.; Hon. effect Qf the new choir can be judged. 
Mr. Dunn a bill to amend the act to 0n Goo<j Friday evening the choir 
incorporate the St. John Firemen's ^„g Stainer's Crucifixion. The
Mutual Relief Association; Mr. Burch- „ololsts will be W. J. Bambury and Geo. 
Ill a bill to authorize the South West lR)od The quartette. God So Loved 
Boom Co. to receive 80 cents per thou* tdL ÿorid, will be sung by Mise S 
sand on all logs rafted tthrqugh, their-, eJljj&n Knight. Miss Olga Smith. F. 
boom of a less diameter than nine j Ryel an<j w. J. Hogg.
Inches at the small end and intended The cbo|r baa also in preparation
for the manufacture of pulp; Mr. King an eiab0rate musical programme for 
a bill to authorize the appointment of tbv gt. George’s Society anniversary 
a commissioner at Sussex for the pur- Bervlve to be held on April 20th, when 
pose of taking examinations. there will be an orchestral accom-

Hon. Mr. Dunn In Introducing a bill pnntment. 
to establish a forest reservation and 
provincial. park, explained that Its ob
ject is to set off a tract of land for thu 
protection of game and fish, and also !
for the preservation of the streams. It , . .... . _
vas found that whom tho forosta worn :hl. .Ignitar. j, on evory hex of tb. ganuln. 
cleared away, the rivers dried in sum- І^ЯХЯіІVC IrfOlTlO^QUlDIIlC Tablets
mer and had severe freshets in tin- remedy that гііпи n cold In one day- 
spring. The motes and bounds of this 
park had not been set off, but the 
idea was to place It somewhere about 
the head water of the Toblque. It was 
proposed to set off a tract of 
square miles.

Mr. Melanson gave notice of enquiry 
ns to the Item of expense for the East
ern Extension arbitration; Mr. Hazen, 
of motion for Monday for a detailed 
statement of all sums paid and bills 
rendered in connection with the visit 
of the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York; of enquiry as to some Items 
of the cost of the steel bridge investi
gation; also of enquiry as to the items 
of the coat of the reception of the Gov
ernor General.

Thé bill authorizing trust companies 
to execute the office of executor, etc., 
waa recommitted. The attorney gen
eral explained that this was not a 
government bill, so the gentlemen were 
free to propose amendments.

The second section was passed with 
an amendment providing that trust 
companies could only receive letters of 
administration where the person en
titled to administration by law shall 
give his consent In writing. Section 3 
was amended so as to except from its 
operation cases whereby any deed cre
ating a trust will, settlement or other 
document more than one trustee Is re
quired. A new section was added re
quiring trust companies to furnish the 

The average salary of first class governm€nt on March 1st In each year 
male teachers last year was $520.10; a statement of their assets and llabil- 
first class female teachers, $312.69; sec- Hies, and giving the government power 

. . . „ .0-ft .о. tm,nni4 to appoint an Inspector to examineend class male teachers, $-.6.48, second The amount of security
class female, $226.78; third class male, to be given by a trust company 
$221.41; third class female, $179.34. In left to the discretion of the governor
St. John, first class male teachers av- In council.

. , , The bill was agreed to.
erased $826.11; and the rate ranged Hon Mr Tweedle presented a return 
down in other counties to an average of tbe bonded debt of Restlgouche Co. 
of $265 In Madawaèkàt Even In Klnga Hon. Mr. Pugsley Introduced a bill 

, __iA respecting Investments by trustees,the average salary of first class ma a mot|on of Hon. Mr. Tweedle, the
teachers was only $361.75, and in утс for the introduction of private 
Queens $298.75. bills was extended ten days.

A study of these figures shows clear- The house adjourned at 5 o’clock un- 
ly enough why ambitious young men 111 ^*on<iay' _ , 
and women decline to think of school ' DEATH OF JUDGE OSLER'8 WIFE, 

teaching as more 
vocation.

I M. R. & A's Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.thatprogress

which have brought it about." 
neetton with this branch of the sub
ject the attention of the Star's readers 
1» commended to the following para
graphs from the report.

"By reference to the Normal School 
report, it will byseen that the aver
age enrolment <K candidates for the 
teaching profession during the lust ten 
years was. 273; but as a portion of 
those enrolled were already licensed 
teachers who vÿCre seeking advance oi 
class, it may be estimated that from 
240 to 250 new candidates present 
themselves eacn year. This number 
would" provide for vacancies caused by 
the annual withdrawal of about one- 
eighth of the total number of teachers 

and this proportion, under

$60,326.80.

VHE QUESTION OF THE
BEST BREAD

War. always open to argument until 
Hleatt's Hygienic bread won the ap
proval of all good housekeepers. It's 
enviable reputation has been attained 
by careful and uniform care in Its 
making, selected Hour only being used, 
and skill, guided by experience, exer
cised In its baking. All our bread Is 
labeled. Ask your grocer for It.

Allen.

Fred
be seen on We 
terms, etc., ap hv, if!employed.

ordinary circumstances, ought to ue 
meet the requirements of

42.
fiat No. 29 St-tWe rooms, occupied oy 

. Also barn to let. Can 
1 Friday aftштшш&ї

ГгЕмЕтЇГГЖйі'г:

1Ж1=Е=Щ1 
S'.™” ■gw’.aata*

JACK H A. LU FAIRWtATMR, 
Attomey-at-lew, 

upper Flat Barnhill’» RuUdln*.
то BB LET.

Lower Bnt of house, situate frosting 
north side ot Elliott flow. No. 1«.

Lower fist of house, sltunte fronting oo 
south side of Elliott Row, No. 130.

street. No. 16, adapted for monufactsrlftK 
purposes.

TO LET.—Fine 
street, containing 
О. M. Ander 
be seen Tues

Usufficient to 
the schools.

"But under existing 
much larger proportion than 12 1-2 per 
cent, of trained teachers of the higher 

seek and obtain other employ- 
more

Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill Street.

* *. ’Phone 1167

iglconditions avrnooim.

rcOPVRlQXT
classes
ments. There are now

of activity than *formerly,avenues
opening up before educated and ener
getic young people of both sexes, and 
these new fields of usefulness give 
promise of much better financial re
wards and their cultivation is a'tend- 

straln and self-
FAIRALL’S BIG SALE

ed With less nervous 
denial than are usually associated with 
the chArge of a country school. The 
Inevitable results are the withdrawal 
annually from the teaching profession 
of hundreds of our best qualified teach
ers and the consequent closing of the 
schools or, what Is scarcely a less evil, 
placing them in charge of teachers of 
Imperfect education and utterly In

for the proper discharge of

Balance of Stock to Be Cleared at 
Auction Prices.

іcompetent
the functions of a teacher.

"The time has come when some rem
edy must be found for this growing 

„„ p evil; otherwise, every effort which has
шГ.ЛтЬпі desirable freehold been made to raise the standards o( 

nroDerty »t тотг'ьиїо. With seventeen room emeleney in the schools by supplying
OSS. heated with hot water. B.njs and m wlth a better educated and bet-
Suthonses. Six Isrsc modern xreenhouvs «hd ,Vr ’ trained class of téachers will be
! Х-Ч юиЬИЛМ fior(st business In the City «MJ» abortlw, A young man or

freehold lot In tho rear ot at. woman who has spent years In 
Mary’ chureh. Waterloo street. nulrlng the necessary education, who

Lot of land with dwelling n«d barn, near haB undergone professional training 
Riverside Station, Rothesay, known ue an(j successfully passed the prescribed
"Purchase Property. ovcrlodk: examinations, has a right to claim a
. ШеЛ.^.Лс.г_еа, ®L‘avQ’r.“h of ltotheeay.i reasonably remunerative salary from 
lng Ritchie a Lake. Parisn_r----- ■ -== Homc aoUrce. If the public revenues

limited to admit of Increased

There is not much left, but what there is will lie cleared 
at any sacrifice. Prices have again been cut and this time 
we think wo will get rid of the remaining lines.

If you want Hosiery, Dress Goods or Gloves, why not 
buy from us at a tenth of the price you would to pay else
where Î Come early ! We close at li.

All the shop fixtures, including counters, show cases and 
safe will be sold, as will a 16 h. p. boiler and engine.

The stocking web plant of seven machines, with electric 
motor, is for sale outright. A fine business opport unity.

Florist Bu

are too
provincial grants, and If m> further as
sistance can be expected by the aug- 

of the county fund then I

SITUATIONS WANTED.

head lokerteBAdvertisements under this 
fiee cf charge. _ _ __ _______ --- ^ -r

мШЖШЕ „,„™

WANTED— Position ав book-keeper by » nhould be required to 
young lady, with diploma nnd. .n‘n* J00."1"* amount, which, when added to the pro- 
experience чев‘, !">««»«■• Addru,e C vlncial grant, will make up salaries
ї^-2!їЛй_іУ.е.. «. BÏSSrïSEf sufllclent to command the services ot

fiï^SKüBî«îsssaи/ета* «4 ««

mentation 
respectfully submit that by legal en
actment, the school districts, in pro- 

thelr taxable valuation, 
contribute an PARLIAMENT.

W. H. FAIRALL,OTTAWA, March 14.— Among the 
bills introduced today was one by Dr. 
McClallan to incorporate tlv* Straits of

WO

Canso Bridge Co.
On motion for supply. Mr. Boyd of 

Manitoba brought up the question of

instructive para-Here is another

17 Charlotte Street.livery stables. graph:
"In regard to the granting of local 

licenses, it may be said that for sev
eral .years such licenses have been al
most exclusively limited to the coun
ties of Madawaska and Gloucester, 
principally the former, where the sup
ply of French speaking trained teach
ers was very much below the require
ments. But during the last year, in 
order to prevent the closing of the 

I have been induced to grant

the importance of Inferior American 
horses under a customs valuation of 
$15, which made them almost fret* of 
duty. The west was flood; 1 with these 
horses to the great loss of breeders of 
good stock. Mr. Boyd want- l the gov
ernment to fix a minimum valuation 
of $60 or $70 and levy duty on that. He 

supported by most of the western 
members and by several < Ontario men 
on both sides. Mr. Chari, m especial
ly was emphatic in demanding protec
tion for Canadian products. Mr. Heyd, 
liberal, of Brantford, supported the 
demand, but said there was a still 

for a'tifgher valuation

I Think I Can Give You
Better Berv ce

HELP WANTED, MALE.Than you can get elsewhere. Large 4-boree 
sleigh for evening parties. Horses to let of 
every deecrlptlon, also coaches at any noun

I. B. HAMM, 134 Union Street
Teleohone Ho. 11-

MONEY TO LOAN

Advertisements under 
words for one cent each time 
a word for ten times.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage In large 
or small вите. Apply to Cbae Macdonald, 
barrister. Walker Building. Canterbury Bt 

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re-
ЖЬІеАрХ”оа,А,гЖ,ГМуГвЗ:
rleterB. Palmer s Building. Prlucees treet.

r this heal: Twe 
time, or Three 
Payable In adv

AdvertlB 
words Jor

t ments 

for ten tlmee., or Three 
,ble In ad

this

WANTED—Five flrst-сіаз.ч coat makers, to 
whom the highest prices will bo paid, or 
week work if preferred. Steady employment 
to good workmen. Apply to DUNLAP, 
COOKE & CO.. Amherst. N. S.

schools,
local licenses in every county of the 
province. I need scarcely say that the 
majority of those for whom local li
censes are asked, are young girls liv
ing at their own homes In the com
munity where they are to teach, that 
they have had little or no experience 
of life outside of their own 
circle, that their education is but lit
tle in advance of that of the pupils 
whom they are expected to teach, and 
that neither In manner nor speech are 
they fitted for the discharge of a 
teacher's dutlee.”

DAVID CONNELL,/
WANTED—A porter at once. Abo a bell 

boy. Apply NEW VICTORIA HOTEL. Prince 
William Ktri'i-t. St. John, N. B.

SOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
47 Waterloo St.. SL John. N. B. 

ргогвев hoarded oo
иогвев and Carriages on Hire. Fine Flt-opt»
*,A*^argeUbu<'k-»'oard wagon, «cate fifteen tb 
twenty people, to let, with or without boreee. 

Telephone 9S.

rce coatmakem. on > to have 
ladles' jackets. N A. SEE-

GKNEUAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
n fi-r special, accident, sickness, indenta
tion policies and general Insurance buel- 

neefl. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
box 275, Montreal.

U.-ThWANTEL 
a knowledge of 
LEY. K5 Germai

ticatioi

MISCELLANEOUS.stronger reason 
of carriages to keep out cheap Amc- 
rlcal buggies. He made a strong pro
tectionist speech, provoking laughter 
and applause from the opposition.

The house went Into supply on Hon. 
Mr. Tarte's estimates for harbor works 
In Ontario.

The house voted several Items for 
Mr. Tarte during the evening session 
ami adjourned early.

narrow
ALL KINDS

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED.

for all makes at W. H. ...

-+
DAVID WATSON,

SOAKING. HACK AND I.IVEHV STADES». 
Oosvbee Ip attendance »i *n boats and

Needles and parts 
HELLS. 28 Dock Street. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

WANTED. under this head: Twe 
ent each time, or Three cents 

tinii a Parable In ad

>ral housework 
A. В C., care

AdvertisementsHorses to hire at reasonable terms. for 
d f'under this head : Two 

ont each time, or Three cents 
times. Parable In advance

Tel. TO Advertls 
words for•I to 05 Duke Street. BINDBR TWTNB AND JOHN CON

NOR. WANTED -А ЦІГІ for 
In a family of two. Ad 

shlng Co.??ьІвТмж^ЛЇН ASHOUSE NUMBERS
FOR SALE AT

H. L. & J. T. MCGOWAN,

John Connor of the Consumers' Cov- 
Cn. Is said to be the advance 

of the binder twine delegation 
United 

completed

Sun Pub!і
WANTED —A Cook and a Housemaid, by 

MRS. tv E. K1NNEAR. 35 Carleton street.guard
to wait on the government.

now

LE

WANTED A girl for general housework. 
Apply at 147 Union street 

WANTED - A girl for 
Family of three Wages 
piv ut Carvlll Hall.

WANTED—Л girl to do general house 
work. Apply to MRS. EDWARD A. 
EVERETT, 49 Sydney street (apposite St.
Malachi's schpol.)_____________________ ____

WANTED—Cook Wanted. Apply «t PARK 
HOTEL

,£А7Ггй tSS SIS °.rFupnb'-r.
homo. AddressJ^'O." Star Office.___________.

I»
dress "M.", Star Office.

States legislation as 
allows the free export of Man Па flm*e general housework. 

$9 per month. Ap-158 Princess BL'Phone 697.
from the Philippines for use 
United States, but not for use in for- 

Binder Jtwlne andHOTELS.
elgn countries, 
cordage manufacturers will have to 

dollars and a half per ton 
material,

HOTEL DUFFERIN. MANIFESTLY WRONG.
(Philadelphia Tress.)

"Yes," said the head of the firm, 
"Ml* Addle Is a good book-keeper, 
she makes some queer mistakes. 
"What for inetanee?" asked the silent 
partner. "Well, she enters our mes
senger boy's wages under the head of 
•running expenses.’ ”

WANTED.—A 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes._______

pay seven
export duty on their raw 
while at the same time United States 
binder twine comes free into this coun
try, and the present duty on cordage 
Is said to bo only sufficient to pre
serve the home industry. Mr. Connor 
states that the recent United States 
legislation will be a heavy If not fatal 
blow to Canadian Industries.

NOTES.
Among the strangers in the galleries 

Hon. R. J. Ritchie of St.

a. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. S' but
FOR SALE.

than a makeshift under this head : Twe 
nt each time, or Three cents 
times Payable ІР ad

“FOR 8ALE — Fine corner house and loL 
Beautifully situated In mont desirable part 
of city. Address 101^ P._0 Box. __ ___

Star Offlc e.

4. 4. McCAFFREY, Manager. Advertisements 
words for one ce 
a word for ten

TORONTO, March 14.—Mrs. Osier,
|t> _____ wife of Judge Osier, died tonight after

TO ST. JOHN. an Illness of several months.
mfxnг'ykttv’i Unroh 14— ThP Tele- Osier, who was a daughter of the late 
TORONTO, March 14. The Tele Henry Smith of the East India

КГаіЙГіЇІ? SJrtfiuE *^S«ch SSU Company's service, leaves three son., 
yeste^Ly for^t J^hnaN. Bb car”lng all barr.sters, and four married daugh- 

180 British emigrants destined for the *егя- 
Northwest, also carried a large num
ber of Laplanders, Finns and Aus
tralians; total about 550.

A fraternal visit will be tnade this 
(Saturday) evening by all the Divi
sions, S. of T., to Glad Tidings hall, 
where a varied programme of music 
and literature will be given in the In
terest of that association.

On Monday evening, St. Patrick’s 
night, the Jubilee Singers will give 
their second concert In the Market 
building hall, under the auspices of 
Cordon Division. 8. of T„ Their plan
tation melodies, choruses, trios, solos 
and quartettes are always loudly en
cored, a- d their Instrumental selec
tions highly appreciated.

COMING
Headache

today were 
John and John Connor. George Clarke 
of St. Stephen Is also In the city.

The woollen manufacturers’ dele- 
have been here again, but are

MARRIAGES.
WANTED IN NOVA SCOTIA. LOST.

HALIFAX. March H.—The Musquo-

іmmm
iirsery $10,000 for a new building. gyman.

-sssBrjsras s ÇK®

Barberle of Dalhousle, N. B.

. якtwo brarelote. Finder will please leave at 
STAR OFFICE
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